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The Sudden Summons 
R EADER, you are summoned to a solemn scene. 

Tread softly as you enter, for the ground 
is hallowed. The Lord is there. The " King 

of Terrors " is also there- The place we are about 
to visit is a neat room in a quiet cottage. The inmate 
of the room is a young woman in the prime of life. 
She is very ill. She fears she may die, and she is 
afraid of death. 

Her body is wasted by sickness, but her soul is 
the seat of a more fearful disease. She wants a 
physician who understands this disease, and sends 
for one. He is a stranger to her, but not to her 
disease. He knows it caq only be healed by the " Balm that is in Gilead, and the physician there." 
Enter with him, dear reader, and " be not faithless, 
but believing." 

Johanna is the name of this heavy-Jaden one. The 
stranger greets her cordially, and inquires for what 
intent she had sent for him. Reader, ponder well 
the words that were spoken, and may they be " as 
nails fastened in a sure place " " I have been ill for some weeks. I have thought I 
might die; and if so, I must go down to hell! I sent 
for you that you might tell me how I could be saved." 

It is written, - Believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and thou shalt be saved.' " I have tried, but cannot believe," was the answer. 

Can you not believe God's Word? He says, 
'Come unto Me all ye that labour, and are heavy 
laden, and I will give you rest 

I know it, but it brings no rest to me! " 
Another, and another, and another arrow was 

drawn from the quiver of God's Word and aimed at 
the heart; but they entered not Is there no arrow 
that will pierce it? Yes, there is one dipped in blood; 
if drawn and directed by the hand of the Lord, it 
will enter, and the slain one will fall at His feet 
The cry, " Will He do it? " is wafted on wings of 
prayer and faith to the mercy-seat above Swifter 
than the lightning the answer comes Reader, read 
it—believe it—and live 

The 9th verse of the 10th chapter of Romans was 
that arrow " If thou shalt confess with thy mouth 
the Lord Jesus, an4 shalt believe in thine heart that 
God hath raised Him from the dead, thou shalt be 
saved 

Johanna, dost thou confess with thy mouth the 
Lord Jesus' 

Dost thou acknowledge Him as the One who is - 
mighty to save,' and who is exalted to 'give repent- 

ance and forgiveness of sins? 
"Dost thou believe in thine heart that God hath 

raised Him from the dead2 " Dost thou really believe that He died under the 
curse of the law which thou hast broken, and that 
having thus satisfied the righteous judgment of God 

upon sin God bath raised Him from the dead, as a 
glorious proof that justice is satisfied and that God 
can now freely receive all who believe on Him? 
Dost thou believe tNs? " 

I do." 
U 

Then God says, if thou dost in thzne heart '— 
that is, really and truly—believe on Him, thou shalt 
bc saved Is that true? '' It is.'' 

Do you believe it is true? 
I do." 
Then, on the authority of God's Word, you are 

saved." 
No; I don't feel I am saved." " 
Johanna, that's not God's way of peace. It is 

not said, he that feeleth shall be saved, but he that 
believeth Faith first, feeling aftenvards, as it is 
written. ' Being justified by faa's, "e tiave peace wit h 
God through our Lord Jesus Christ 

I see it—I see it! " she exclaimed '' I do 
believe. I am saved! 

Blessed be God, the great change had taken place She had passed from death unto life She was " born 
again " 

through the belief of the truth by the power of the Spirit of God; and that change was seen at 
once in the changed countenance, radiant with light, which beamed upon her from the ascended Savour. 

Reader, has this change taken place in you' 
Know you not that " 

Except a man is born again, he 
cannot see the kingdom of God " 

(John iii. 3)? Do 
you inquire, How can this be? The Word of God 
answers Whosoever receiveth Jesus as his Saviour, 
-whosoever believeth on Him that died for our sins, 
and rose again for our justification (Rom. iv.), passes at once " from darkness to light, and from the power 
of Satan unto God." 

Reader, will you receive Him? Will you thus be- 
lieve in the atoning virtue of that precious blood that 

cleanseth from all sin2 " 
Oh, receive—receive now 

that precious Saviour, and thy sins will be blotted 
out, thy heart will be filled with peace and joy, and 
the recording angel will write down thy name as one 
who has given Jesus the glory of having -saved thee 
and great will be the joy in the presence of the 
angels over thee 

We left Johanna, hoping to meet her on the mor- 
row. A stranger entered her room soon after we left. 
and immediately she began to tell what God had 
done for her soul. In the midst of it she suddenly 
paused, and raising both her hands to heaven, said. 

Oh, my heavenly Father—my heavenly Father, 
take me home! " 

Instantly her eyes closed, her 
hands dropped, and her spirit fled to God who gave 
it A sudden summons, a sudden change, and sud- 
den glory! 

Oh, reader, flee to Jesus now. He is ready to re- 
ceive you You never can know what true peace or 
happiness is till you know His pardoning grace, 
which is to be received by trusting in His atoning 
blood Shall it be otherwise with you? " If thou 
shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and 
shalt believe in thine heart that God hath raised 
Him from the dead, thou shalt be saved " But 'f 
you reject the only Saviour, then, reader—what then' 

—Sel. 
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Elim London Convention 
The Greatest Pentecostal Convention ever held in the British Isles 

Convener: PASTOR GEORGE JEFFREYS 

Spiiahrrs sndtrdcd —Pastors Goiner Jones, Stephen 
Jeffteys, P Mercer, C Kvngston, A. Lockhanr, 3 
Mc iVhtrter, R .E Danagh, E W Ha7e, J. Smith, 
H" Nolan, J Mirflan and G Thomas All the after- 
noon Divine Healing Seivwas were conducted y 
Pastor Stephen Jeffreys Mr fJ'ü2se Bell, the Walsh 
Gospel stager, and Mr Ronald Cooper, the Elini 
Tabernacle organist, attended to the musicat side; 
the former song tlirottghout the Coiwention 

VIS1TORS 
to this, the greatest of all Bntish 

Pentecostal Conventions, will have occasion 
to remember it as long as they live The 

imposing and spacious Tabernacle, the tremendous 
congregations, the lusty and enthusiastc singing, the 
soul-stirring messages, the manifestations of the gifts 
of the Spirit, the running stream of conversions, the 
record number of candidates baptised in water, the 
large number of Rapt isni in the Spirit, the prodigies 
of Divine Healing, the great gatherings at the Break- 
ing of Bread Services, the love of Christ manifested 
amongst the people and all the Convention's other 
phases must hn e left an indelible impression upon 
the minds of all who were pnvilcged to attend 
The old forsaken Surrey Tabernacle that was quietly 
nestling on an island site in Wansey Street, just off 
the crowded thoroughfare of Walworth Road, sudden- 
ly springs to life and becomes a centre of acti'.ity 
such as cannot be para!leled lii any other place of 
worship in the whok city of London The revival 
meetings of the last two weeks have caused the in- 
habitants of this district to wonder who or what 
On earth lies taken possession of the old building that 
was so long neglected. It has been disused for years, 
and the somewhat quiet neighbourhood has been 
suddenly stirred by the Inrge numbers congregating 
there day after day 

ft is Good Friday morning, the opening day of 
the Annual Elim Convention, and even the crowds of 
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the last fortnight are trerricndously swollen, as if by 
magic, and are pouring into the Tabernacle where 
scenes will be witnessed in the coming Convention 
days that even the pen of a ready wnter will fail' 
to describe adequately Inside there is a congregation 
with beaming faces and overflowing hears Long before the announced time to comruence they have 
been singing favourite choruses The Convener 
ascends the lofty pulpit and announces • Let us open the Convention by singing hymn No 14 on the hymn Sheet ".,— 

Full SalvatIon full Salvationl 
Lo' the foi.ntaia opened wide, 

Streams through every la"d a"d ration 
From the Saviour's wounded side 

FuEl Salvation i 
Streams an endless crimson ride. 

One can easily see as they sing that the congre- 
gation is composed of men and women who arc al- 
read>' shewing unmistah-able evidence of their 
fidelity to the Full Salvation Gospel They are not 
singing for mere sake of singing. In the words 

Full Salvation " 
they find expression to an ex- 

perIence which was boi-n in them when they accepted Christ it, His fulness Let us at this juncture give the impressions of the speakers and their messages as given by Henry Proctor, Esq, F R S.L, — 
On Good Friday a]: 11 a.Tn an excellent and stirring 

address was given by one of the speakers on •' The 
Transfiguration This great manifestation was 
given by God, he said, for two reasons—(t) to pit- 
pare our Blessed Lord for Gethsemane and Cahary, 
for Moses and Elijah conversed with Him about His 
Exodus (Greek) which He was about to accomplish at Jerusalem, and (2) to make Peter and James and 
John spectators of His majesty "—when they were 
thus admitted IC to the spectacle of His sovreignty, 
when He was invested with honour and glory by God 
the Father " (II Pet i 16, 17) which conflrmed to 
them, the prophetic word, 



He was followed by a Welsh fire-brand, Pastor 
Gomer Jones, who carried us away by the flowing 
eloquence of the Pentecostal " 

tongue of fire, 
which has been given him from on high In the after- 
noon of Good Fr1day, the Tabernacle was packed 
for a Divine Healing Meeting, and hundreds werc 
turned away, although a large " Waiting " 

meeting 
for the Baptism of the Holy Ghost was held at the 
same time in the Minor Hall Many deaf ones 
received heanng, lame walked and others testified to 
immediate healing In the e'ening we had two stir- 
rng- addresses which were listened to most attentively 
by the packed congregation, alter which the Convener 
drew in the net "full of fishes " On Saturday after- 
noon there was a Divine Healing meeting, with the 
usual signs and wonders, and fulness of joy, followed 

The flrt is only partly known to us now, but in 
the ages to come He will shew His kindness toward 
us in Chrp,t Jesus, for we are heirs of God and joint- 
i'eirs with Christ, so that " evevytIntzg belongs t.. 
us " 

(2) God counts the saints as His inheritance 
He writes their svords in the Book of His Remem- 
brance, nnd they shall be Mine, He says, when I 
make up My jesels (3) As to the resurrection, he 
caid that e,er poster on earth and in Hades were 
igainst it UI these ere overcome by the Poer, 
nhich now ivorketh in us, for Flis resurrection vas 
not for Himself alone, but in it, we also were raised 
from the death '' together with Him '' and are jointly— 
%eated with Him in the Heaenlie, All that He did 
w ,is done f,'r uc, iothirg for Himself alone And so 
ut ha' e tue p''wei of His death '' and '' the pois Ci' 

by another great meeting at 7 30 p in , when two 
soul-searching messages were given 

On Sunday morning we met at Elim Tabernacle, 
Clapharn, a place which has become endeared to 
thousands of hearts, who from time to time have 
enjoyed the manifestation of the glory of Firs presence 
there, especially at the " 

Breaking of Bread 
Easter Sunday was, of course, the very best we had 
ever had. A speaker gave us a feast of fat things 
from Paul's Prayer in Eph i 15-23 He said that 
the late Mrs Bainbridge had told him on one memor- 
able occas.on to make Paul's prayers his own." 
He asked us to consider three things (1) What is 
the hope of His calhing (2) What is the riches of the 
glory of His inherftance in the saints? (3) What the 
greatness of His power to usward who believe, which 
He wrought in Christ in raising Him from the dead 

of His resurrection," working in us, energising us, 
as the Greek has it, setting us entirely free from our 
nvn dead tvorks to serve the living God, Who works 
in us to will and to do, Flis own good pleasure 

producing in us both the will and the execution." 
Sunday afternoon was another special Divine Healing 
Service and again signs were wrought in the name 
of Jehov all Roplii Sunday evening saw the hammer 
of God's Word come down with smashing force upon 
the hardened hearts of many sinners and it was a 
busy time in the enquiry room heading souls to Christ 

The remarkable scenes witnessed on Easter Monday 
tvill remain indelibly engraven on the minds ci 
thousands The morning meeting opened, after 
much singing and prayer, with an address on Acts 
ii 1-4, " When the Day of Pentecost was fully come 
Pentecost is from the Greek " Pentekostes " 

meaning 
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fiftieth it was seven weeks after the Passover 
sh.ch co,nc.des with Easter. Jesus had risen from 
the dead on Easter Sunday, appeared from time to 
time to the disciples, instructing them concerning 
the things of the Kingdom of God " On the fortieth 
day He was received up into Heaven So the dis- 
ciples waited ten days for the Baptism—the Pente- 
costal outpouring which Jesus promised should come 
down, for which they had to tarry at Jerusalem 
until they be endued (clothed) with " Power 
from on high " This was ,n fulfilment of John u 
37-39, the rivers of living water began to flow outS 
The special sign of the outpouring was that of 

Tongues "—parting asunder, as if of fire, " and 
it sat upon each one of them "—the whole of the 120 
The speaker pointed out that Tongues " were the 
distinguishing mark of the New Dispensation. All 
the other gifts of the 5ptrit had been manifested in 
Old Testament times— as the gift of wisdom to 
Bezaleel, Aholiab and others. To Abraham the g1ft 
of faith, to Daniel the gilt of interpretation to read 
the writing on the wall, and the grIt of prophecy to 
all the prophets The gift of discernment to Elisha, 
the gift of working miracles to Elijah and ElIsha, 
even 10 shut heaven so that it rained not, and to 
raise the dead So that the baptism' of the Spirit 
should be ta,ted for to-day until the sign of tongues 
is granted to each individual It should be, as then, 
both seen and heard (v. ii ) Tongues were not 
given," he said, for the purpose of preaching the 
Gospel, for that was done by Peter alone But they 
were given as a ir sign to the unbelieving " The 
gift of tongues (apart from the sign) when followed 
by interpretation does build up the Church 

He was followed by another address on the work of 
the Holy Spirit in building up the Church which is 
ihe Body of Christ. He carries on the work " which 
Jesus hegira to do and to teach ' (Acts i. 3). He is 
a Person, not an influence, as some falsely teach 
He visited the Old Testament saints, but He has 
NOW come to abide (remain) with us FOREVER 
He never speaks front Himself, bu only as He hears 
i-fe takes of the things of Jesus and shews them to 
us So we have a New Vision and New languages 
We do not even know how to pray as we ought, but 
He prays IN us, and we become Prayer Dynamos. He presents the children's prayers. crying. " 

Abba, 
Father " The Church, like the Master, was driven 
into the wilderness to be tempted of the Devil, who 
martyred Stephen, and, in the person of Herod, 
lilled James the brother of John, and imprisoned 
Peter But all of th1s persecution turned to the 
furtherance of the Gospel for they that were scattered 
abroad went everywhere preaching the Gospel, and 

the disciples walking in the comfort of the Holy 
Ghost were multiplied and the Lord added to the 
Church daily, those who were being saved." 

In the slternoon the Church was crowded with an 
enthusiastic and expectant audience to the meeting for Divine Healing They heard the dumb speaking from the pulpit and one from the platforni Many deaf ones received immediate hearing Lame ones 
walked and jumped for jo>. Flashl1ght photograptis were taken ns a memorial of this day of wonders. 
London has witnessed many tvonderful sights in the 
past Every year brings its quota of new thrills. 
The public mind is e Cr seeking after and anticipating 
something new This attitude is also getting a grip 
upon the chiLdren of God in spiritual things in con- 
nection with the Cl,m Al lian..e Revival work. The 
onward march of Re'ival spirit that has characterised 
this movement from the beg'nning is stretching out 
and widening as the days go by The standards set 
up as high water mark are completely out distanced 
and eclipsed by each succeeding year 

is it to be wondered then that the Baptismal Ser- 
vice tvotild be record breaking7 The most optimistic, 
however, was not prepared to witness such a colossal 
Baptismal See' ice as that which took place on the 
Monday night of this great Cons ention It stands 
out conspicuously as the crowning serice of all At 
5 p in a crowd numbering many hundreds were be- 
sieging the doors, which had to remain closed for 
some fifteen minutes between the afternoon and even- 
ing services, an absolute necessity in order 1.0 venti- 
late the bu.ldng. Once the doors were thrown open, 
the enthusiastic multitude filled every available spot, 
long befoie the announced time to commence Hun- 
ci reds had to be turned av.ay unable to gain admission. 
Tlic address by the Convener was impressive for its 
logic and power, the subject being, Reasons for 
baptising believers in water " The candidates had 
been well tuitioned by a speaker at the afternoon 
service held in thc Minor Hall specially for the pur- 
pose Au gave unmistakable ei-±dcnce of and testi- 
mony to their regenerated condition One by one 
they were passed through the waters by the Convenei, 
until the number reached one hundred and eighty. 
Hymns and choruses were sung by the huge congre- 
gation while perfect order prevailed throughout, a 
thing impossible had the service not been under the 
control of the Holy Spirit The absence of confusion 
and unrest was a sore testimony to the power of the 
'Holy Ghost, Who pervaded and controlled the service. 
One hundred and fifty six stood up to signify their 
intention of being baptised at the next opportunity. 
A Baptist minister who was present at the services 
said lie had never seen anything like it, and it could 
be said of ali -. 

They were all ama2ed and glorified 
God, saying, We never saw the like of it ' " (Mark 
ii. 12, Moffatt). 

On Tuesday evening a glorious day was fitly 
crowned by a meeting iii support of Missionary work 
abroad Three different fields of labour were repre- 
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lii iiii tElii r pliiitograpli ri.. to bc seen the pulpit •'i r 'iS. ii ,l ii Iii iii iiii l'iiir, Stephen and t,tor ii i1r,' in iii Pill) tIn tint ir piiotogr i,ii .ii. Liii I,cid iii bC Labernacle and the I. it L g iliers • as viewed from the pulpit 

sented by four c'pc hint T)1TSS1I)fldi its \Ii and Mrs Pastor Hare to Japan and Mr Mullan, of the Elim 
Thomas, ft em DowJaic, .11. priu & tding Iii Me,w, It angel stir Band, to the Congo The first two sang 
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a song in Spanish, and Mr Thomas described the 
way in which he and his dcar vtfe had been brought 
to Christ and led of the Spirit to go to Mexico He 
ivas followed h5 Pastor Hare, who spoke from Mat 
n 2—'' Unto you that fear My Name shall the Sun 
of Righteousness arise '' Japan is called the Land 
of the Rising Sun,'' and he lunged that the Sun of 
Righteousness might indeed risc upon it Mr Mullan 
spoke on Paul's uoi ds I am debtor,'' sa ing how 
lit ft It Ii imsel f a dcbtor to the nato es of dark Con gil 
i-Ic I nd t ra' cIT t d to A Irk a in us un rc guilt i ate (las s 

all round the Tihernaclt Of the (leaf who recen ed 
immediate hearing, one had been deaf 30 years All 
glory to the Holy Name of Jesus 

The :'n n na! Las tet Lon don Cons ention of the 
FIrm Alliance has struck a blow to the arguments of 
I-hg her Critics and \ [odei a ist to th,s great city. It 
will be ft It dii oughout thu hole of the United King- 
dom, not merely by the forcc of counter—argument 
and theological oratory , but by the multitude of whole— 
liea rted anti (le\ 01 ed fi dl ow ii s of the all—conquering 
Man of C ililet Men and women taken from eery 

Seine of die Candidates baptised on Laster Monday night, it the prep it In Intl teitiniiiiiy fleeting 
in the Minor lint! 

and seen the bestial state of the people, and felt for 
them only hatred and contempt, but ha ing found 
reality amongst the Elim satnts at Belfast, the love 
of Jesus had won his heart, so that he felt the Di inc 
compassion rn ng him to pay the dcbt that l,e 
to these poor benighted souls 

Throughout the Cons ention se' eral notable cases 
of healing occurred each afternoon, among them one ho had bcen paralysed from birth, who jumped up 
and down on the platform, a young man who had 
been blind in the left eye from birth, testified that the 
sight had been restored He could see everyone 
I-Ic said in a loud oice. The Lord has DONE it1 
A little boy v h0 had been b1ind from three years of 
age, could read the text over the pulpit and walked 
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'talk and ran Ic of lift —atheists, infidels, communists, 
social refor mci s, nun "ho onuc carried the red flag 
iiow mingling w it Ii in Un ni clerical garments, inter— 
nat on al met clia nt Pt i nut s, factory managers, ladies 
,,[ old I, sb ,u 10m ,i 'Cs au! f,Lt tery orkers, the 
high and tilt lOW ,—al I one in Cli ri st Jesus, es ery trace 
of social distinction being cntnuly remoeci.—with one 
heart and \oree, w di onc all—consuming, ardent and 
dit inely inspired desire dominating their whole being, 
they unite at this Convention to gIe the undivided 
glory, honour and praise to th Christ Who wrought 
sue!] mar' ellnus changes in each of their li es 

There were to be scen also those who were once fierce 
antagonists of the fotloi crc of the meek ad low1y 

(continued on page 103) 
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Editorial Notes 
T ills is our Con- 

cntmon Number 
The eagerly an- 

ticipated Easter Con- 
ventton has now passei 
into history, and it is our 
joy to make this issue of 
the E1iir Evangel a re- 
tt,rsi of what God habi 
wrought Never before 
iii the British Isles have 
such huge congrega- 
tions attendcd Pentecos- 
tal meetings But the 
vastness of the scale 
has not detracted in one 

iota from the character of the teathing, the spiritual 
tone of the meetings, the depth of the work accjjm- 
pushed and the manifested presence of the Christ in 
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the midst \t0jy many were sa ccl at the Con' entien 
meetings, niirac]es of healing were wrought; 
hundred and thirty flve were identified with Christ 
in w,.il.er baptism, and betucen sixty and se\enty were 
baptised in the Holy Ghost, speaking in other tongues 
as the Spirit gace utterance 

* 

A review of the work during the past few years 
causes tile jo', of the Lord to "cit up within Fron 
the Cont cotton uc attended when -we were first asso- 
ciated with Elim, some e or six years ego, to the 
present, we ha e watched the progress of the work 
both in character and in dsniensions God has oi-ked 
wonders Our hearts go up in praise to Him But 
we have not reached the climax Easter, 1925, is 
but a stepp'ng stone to greater things There re- 
maineth yet very much land to be possessed By 
God's grace it -wilt be possessed, and the darkness of 
sin and unbelief will be dispelleti by the light of the 
glorious gospel of Christ 

Elim Bible College 
FOUR SQUARE ON THE WORD OF GOD 

O UR readers will rejoice to hear that studies In connection 
with the above have already commenced in the Minor 

Hall of the kl,m Tabernacle, Park Graseent, Ciapnam Like 
maiiy other Elim undertakings, the school has begun in Sri 
unastentatious manner, with five students. Through prayer and 
good management, it is possible that this again will prove 
to be the beginning ol great things. Tile Overseers of the 
Allience are looking to the Lord to supply the need ol a 
suItable home in LondcJ where the students can luve and 
study under tne same root. Tnis wouia be more advantageous 
than living out and coming in for their studies, as they do 
at present. They pay 20/- per weak for their board and 
lodging and ,Peteive tuition free, No guarantee is given that 
all students 1wlll receive appointments in the rum work after 
training; each case will have to be decided on Its merits. 
Preference will, however, be given to those graduated In the 
School. Stislias in all things essential to the tour square 
ministry ol the Word will bc given, as well as practical train- 
lag in the ever increasing Elmi centres in London and else- 
where those desiring to join should write for an application 
form to the Prineioal. Elim ifible College, Park Crescent, 
Clapham, London, S.WA Any friends who would lovingly 
send a gift towards procuring a proper home, will be more 
than compensated for their service, when in the future they 
see results in soul-saving and deepening of spiritual life, 
accomplisned inroiigti tee minisiry 01 Pulse Iralned In tile 
Elirn Bible College. 



(continued fionr page ioi) 
Jesus, sitting in the front ranks of the vast and happy 
throngs that crowded within the old battered walb 
of Surrey Tabernacle, s.Rery haired spiritual leaders, 
hand in hand with converts who, but a short time 
ago, with aFt ingenuit) a,icl curltlr1g audacity .nspirec! 
by satanic powers, determinedly attempted to oser- 
throw the simple testimony of the power of the old 
time Gospel 

The last company that filled this old building xas 
composed of socialists and communists, forcibly 
taking possession and having to he ejected by thu 
police But to the great glory of our matchless 
Saviour, some of these very men—leading spirits 
amongst this rebel host1—ha•e now changed camps 
They hae surrendered the sword of insurrection and 
have donned the armoui of the followers of the Cross, 
and grasping the sword of faith with dauntless cour- 
age, they stand shoulder to shoulder in the great 
army of the Lord- Those who were formerly drunk- 
ards ni-id harlots, religious bigots and blasphemers, 
are here s.de by side, each drawn by one mighty 
force. This is the solution of the problems that are 
striking terror to the leaders of nations This is the 
only power that ran remove the suspicion and hatred 
that is barring the way to national prosperity and 
happiness Parliaments and men of brains are help- 
less They have proved their impotency. The 
trouble is deeper than the mightiest statesman of any 
age can reach Let the proud man stand to one 
side! Let place be given to the Christ \Vhom tins 

great Convention has assembled to honour! It is He 
Who has conquered the rebel and calmed the boister- 
ous waves of envy and hatred that surge in the 
breast of the communist and social fanatic and Who 
has filled them with love and peace. He is the only 
One Who can produce this change 

Ilere, in this multitude, is the answer to all the 
arguments of opponents,—not in theory, nor in words, 
but hy lives revohitionised by the power of the 
Christ of Calvary Looking back over the fcw years 
that ha"e passed since Elim commenced in Northern 
Ireland, spreading with great rapidity and power 
over a number of the Northern counties and over- 
flowing into England and Wales, we review the work 
with glad heart and quickened pulse and humbly 
return our thanks unto our Great Redeemer, giving 
Him lie undivided glory. 

This is the third Elim London Convention. The 
great strides which the work has made since the first 
one took place in Him Tabernacle, Clapham, is 
amazing. The unity of all those engaged in this great 
work is most encouraging to every one sho conies 
in contact with it " By love serve one another," is 
not a theory, but a ruling principle in all their lives 
To Jehovah be all the glory F 
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Impressions of the Bum Easter 
Convention in London, Easter, 1925 

By PASTOR F W HARE, B A 

J T is with feelings of real thankfulness to God 
that I attempt to gi-. e some idea of the Easter 
onveiu ion in Surrey Tabernacle, and yet how 

conscious I am that any such attempt must utLerly 
fail to gibe anything like an adequate impression of 
these never-to-be-f orr4otten gatherings There is 
something about such meetings which cannot bc des- 
cribed Hopes and fears and joys and memories, too 
sacred to be related, may one day be found to have 
been recorded in Gods 11 Book of Remembrance,'' 
So rt is with something like an apology to the Editor 
and readers of the Ehnr Evan gel that I try to give 
my impressions 

Leaving a southern watering place on the morning 
of Thursday, April 9th, we arrived at length in busy 
London, and found our way to the homely lodgings 
which the Convention Secretary had arranged for us 
After a short rest we set out to find Surrey Tabernacle 
and soon found ourselves inside that spacious building 
From the first, there was one impression which 
characterised the whole of the work at this time, and 
that is its vastness Everything was on a large scale 
—huge buildings, enormous crowds, a sea of eager 
listeners—all this was the order of the day To 
many of us it has been a consolation during years of 
uphill service, to remember that Cod is looking for 
quality rather than quantity, but with what thankful- 
ness do -we discover both in the Him work at this 
time This was only a preliminary meeting but even 
so there was a well filled budding and hearty singing 

How sweet it was to be in the fellowship of lilim 
saints once more! Again there was the same loving 
welcome and hearty handshake as in days of yore, 
and interspersed with a crowd of London saints one 
could p'ck out some well-loved Irish faces, while the 
same indefatigable energy and cheerfulness was so 
noticeable amongst the band of workers who could 
rot disguise the heavy strain of preparing for a 
Convention of this kind I could not speak too warm- 

ly of 1.!us band of men and women whose hearts God 
has touched I believe the memory of their fellow- 

ship will be a lifelong inspiration 
The Convention s not yet over as I write and it 

has been impossible for me to he at all the services, 
but up to the present God has been working in a %ery 

nnr'elious way I believe Saturday will stand out 
in' my memory as a day of rich blessing. Starting 
off in the morning to the other side of London to pick 

a friend, we returned to the Tabernacle for the 



afternoon meeting The sunshine was gilding every- 
tIring with glory as we started, and certainly heaven's 
sunshine \',as warming our hearts There were tu o 
sen ices arranged for the afternoon—one, the usual 
di'.ine heating meeting, and the other a special service 
for those desirous of recei ing the Holy Spirit liVe 
found our way into the latter and had such a time of 
refreshing I I shall not soon forget the case of one 
sister— a stall-officer of the Salvation Army, with 
hnir sii erec1 by years of service Tois-ards the close 
of the meeting the Lord met her and she began to 
speak ery distinctively in a new language one 
could imagine she might be speaking to a foreign 
audience about the wonderful inve of Jesus and thc 
glories of His marvellous Sahatiori As I helped her 
to rise., she gripped my hand and simply said - HE 
HAS COME " Whatever previous experience she may 
have had, there was no doubting it this Ume He 
laid tonic to abide Then there was the evening 

meeting in the crowded Tabernacle with that most 
helpful address on Abiding." Such messages are 
bound to result in fruitful liveS 

Time and space prevent me from going into further 
details, but I cannot omit a reference to the irnpres- 
sion of a packed meeting-house—the Elim Tabernacle, 
c:lapham—for a Communion Sen ice on Sunday morn- 
ing The place was literally full of saints who had 
gathered to feast at the Table of the Lord, and it as indeed a memorable rime Then there were the 
healing meetings hich were truly times of the 
right hiiind of tie Most High '' Case after 
testify to the healing touch of the Master I ha e 
certainly ncer before witnessed anything like it 
God has undoubtedly visited London in life giving 
power, and it is high time that Pentecostal saints 
eeryvihere should rally in one united forward moe- 
meat for God here snd in the provinces and in the 
Llttermost parts of the earth 

The Revival Campaign at Surrey 
Tabernacle 

Pastor Stephen Jeffreys opens the Campaign 
A REPORT BY PASTOR GEORGE JEFFREYS 

O N Sunday, March 29th the much talked of cam- 
paign was opened the Pastor turning the 
Fu!l Gospel guit upon a most enthusiastic 

congregation something like eight hundred in number 
It would be tell at this ponit to mention the necessary 
preliminary arrangements for the great project. 
Some months before the actual opening date, the 
Overseers of the Film Alliance had looked over the 
huge vacanL Surrey Tabernacle, and although the 
prospect of e"er procuring it for an FInn Revival 
Campaign was remote, they had that inward impres- 
sion that the Lord had this in the plan. Negotiations 
were set on foot, agents were interviewed, and corres- 
pondence began to flow, while prayers ascended to 
the Throne on behalf of the undertaking After a 
considerable time of anxiety lest a hitch in the 
negotiations should occur, the agreement to rent was 
signed and an Elim notice affixed in front of the build- 
ing Plans '"crc then laid for the great forward 
movement in earnest and organisation for the 
purp5se of keeping alive the anticipated organism was 
set in motion The whole land was surveyd, 
stategic points given much attention to, and the ways 
and means of keeping the gunners well supplied care- 
fatly considered, while scouts and outposts were not 

forgotten The launching of so daring an attack 
upon a sLroiighold of such magnitude called for great 
foresight by the Overseers including the busy Bditor 
of the Evangel, who had undertaken the Herculean 
task, which could only be tackled in an atmosphere 
ot prayer and faith 

All plans ready, the ñrst intimation those outside 
received was in the form of press announcements, 
handbills and posters Following these, the 
Crusaders (a band of young men and women from the 
Elim Tabernacle, Park Crescent, Clapham) emerge 
from the Tabernacle carrying texts and banners in 
front and behind like sandwich-men They walk 'n 
single flle, each displaying a bold text of scripture, 
some striking announcement of the meetings, or of 
the results accomplished in the name of the Lord at 
previous missions, such as, The lame walk,' 

The blind see,'' The deaf hear," All nianner 
of diseases healed 

These young people, smartly dressed with upright 
carriage and beaming faces attract the attention ii 
the multitudes as they march through the crowded 
streets of London Preparations on such a colossal 
scale were made by hands behind the scenes, already 
full wIth work in connection 'with other missIons, 
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Evangelists and Churches under the charge of Elim 
in various pans o( the land Frorri the outset it 
was evident to all that the Pastor's message was 
destined to result in works that ouId be a prodigy 
in the days ahead 

ts the mission proceeded the numbers were added 
to con si&rably, while signs and wonders given in 
the midst of the people confirinett the message The 
enquiry room was freely used by penitent sinners, who, 
having been mown down by the sword of the Spirit, 
were ciying to God for mercy. Numbers weic 
turned from darkness to light and came forth re- 
pictng in a Saviour who had heard their cry for 
deli ye ntnce. 

The foflowing -testimony by Henry Proctor, Esq., 
F R S L vill stiflice to she" the results accomplished 
from the Opening Service on March 29th until the 
da) before Good Friday, when the great Annual 
Elun Convention commenced In the same spacious 
building 

The Re'aval meetings have been attended by the 
greatest signs and wonders that have ever been seen 
in London—Glona Deo in excelsis. The miracles o 
the First Pentecost, the Former Rain, have been 
repeated and paralleled in these days of the Latter 
Rain The greater things '' which Jesus promised 
are be.ng done before our eyes Scores of deaf 
people, some stone-deaf, and many of long standing 
those born deaf and dumb have received hearing, 
their tongues have been loosened and we have heard 
them speaking in praise of Jesus, repeating more or 
less clearly, what was said to them, One feature of 
the campaign has been the most marvellous testi- 
mc,nies given by those whom Jesus has set free in 
spirit, soul and body Brother Palmer, who was 
dumb for 52 years, has spoken again and again from 
pulpit and platform at Surrey Tabernacle so that all 
the vast assembly could hear Another important 
feature has bee the confirmation of the realIty of the 
beatings by medical testimony. One sister who was 
entirely gnen up by t:he doctors—in consumption.— 
presented herself at the Hospital for examination, 
after Divine healing at Barking, and was certified 
as '' entirely free from Tuberculosis.'' And in the 
case of a Mr English who was healed of paralysis, 
and has been able since his healing to 'work 10 hours 
a day, the doctor, though at first incredulous, was 
at last obliged to admitS '' Boy, it is a miracle " 
It was a most enthusiastic audience that gathered 
(lay after day, and best of all, a number of souls were 
saved at every meeting. 

Below is a press report of the servIces, which 
gives outside testimony to the soul-stirring scenes 
enacted in the Tabernacle 
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srALwoRTH SWEPT BY REVIVAL WAVE. 

l'sllRAcLLous HEALINGS AT SURREY TABERNACLE 

BLIND, DEAF, AND LAME CURED 

ihe reival campaign which has been carried on at the 
Surrey labernacie, Vvansey Street, Walworth, for a fortnight 
b1 the well-know, Etim rev teali si, ['astor Stephen 1 effreys, has lu ring the past week created an astonishing interest in 
South London, iii LCw of the many ,'er.,arkable healingt hicli hais aLen place 

Interested people have conic f"om all parts to see for them— 
setx ta whether thc Lures <ire really happening, and taiii,y have au, been converted At eery meeting there is a long queue ci people, ho await and submit thernscives for healing 
Cripples on crutchea and ,n bath chairs, con sumptiwes and 
those suftc ring from equally as r 'ci ua matad tes iiend, believmg that they w'ii oe arced The enthusiasm of the majority of 
the congregation in praise and prayer is most remarkable 

LAME Vi OMAN Ju'irs 
Mrs Land, aged 58, of 8, Tabard Street, Southvark, whe 

was suppcirtiiig herseif on iwo crutches, was on 'l'uesday seen 
to v.alk on to the platform She stood in front of Pastor 
Stephen Jeffre)s, prayed, and then fell to the ground ,n a 
limp state Vi ith Ln a few' moments she rose and, much to the 
surprise of eseryone, started jumping about and waving her 
arias She had been cured of a misplaced bone and it was 
the first time for three years that she had beer, -able to stand 
and walk without tiu aid of cruid,es Leaving the platform, 
Mrs Land with hcr crunches undcr her afl", ca"e down the 
aisle of the church, waving her arms and shouting Hal- 
lelujah I 

Inteniewed by a representati•e of the "South London 
Press," Mrs Land amid her praise managed to say that she 
had always been a keen Christian, and that she was sure 
that her prayers had beer, answereo 

?vlrt Land's cure was, however, by no means one of the 
most remarkable of those on Tuesday Mrs Collins, of 172, 
Boyson Road, Waiwortn, who had suffered from ,leafness for 
(lie past eghteen ycars, was cm-cd She was too overcome 
by the healing to describe to the South London Press 
Rep rcscnralive her experience whilst being cured, and her joy at being able to hear again 

Apparently during the week there have been many remarkable 
healing cnscs Paralysis, nervous breakdowns, and internal 
complaints hae all been dispersed, while most astonishing testimonies proving that the cu'-es are 'ast"g, ha,e bccn 
given by many who had been aired in the Revival Campaign m other parts of London many weeks ago 

BLIND FOR FivE YEARS 

On Saturday night Mrs Ireland, of St Marga"et's Road, 
Barking, testiñed as so her sight being completely restored 
after being stone blind for five years 

Among other cures this "cc5c were those of Ms5 P Francis, 
Ash Street. Deacon Street, Walworth, healed uf deafness after 
six years , Vi' edels, con tens Street, WatwortF,. cured of 
pa'a[yF.s after thirteen years, Mrs Louisa WiLson, Maze Pone, 
Snovsficids, Bermondscy, healed of chronic bronchitis; and 
James Myer, Hollow Place, M'le End, cured of nervous break- 
down 

During the revival campaign In the Surrey Tabernacle 
thcre have been hundreds converted, and at every service the 
church has been filled. 

Cii Good Friday a tonvention will start, which wilt last unt,1 
after Easter Pastors George and Steelier. Jeifreys and Rev. 
Gouner Jones (Baptist m'unster of Wales) will conduct the 
services —Sourts Loweoiq PRESS, April 10th, 1925 



and were soon In a brilliantly lighted room packed 
with anything upwards of 2.000 people and not a 
seat to be had on the ground floor or gaLlei We 
found a place on the floor of the gallery and %ere 
able to witness the scene below There, amidst the 
scenery on the stage, was l'astor George Jeftreys, 
preaching the full Gospel in his characteristically 
arresting n,,,oner What a mo' 'r'g scene followed 
the address, when convicted souls streamed into the 
enquiry room to find the SavIour. And there on the 
stage, amid the soft ra>s falling from the electric 
chandelier, the sick were ministered to, and here 
again God graciously demonstrated His healing power 
and many were deliered From the depths of my 
heart I say "Thank God, not only for Pentecostal 
Power, but also for Pentecostal Resnltc 
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PRESS REPORTS. 

I U ill lILLJ\G ii''', i'iifl Siis 
'uI U TIC I Ufl'S I) i'.Gb LW Joy 

I a,r 111111 I im n II iii hi.. n,ipr been hued with such an 
nih u, t it I u,d v I ni n intl , niei, a assembled there on 

Suuidi "io,iii,g, it hen P iso,r Grorge Jeifreys who has 

reitnili bat, lie trd of iii ci.ilixttiOn it ith faith healing at Ii irLing, l,I,t t healing Sen ice 
U 230 iii the ,ititrnoon there were people waiting outside 

h mi Id ing ill hi ugh he sert.c. i,4 not coimence until 6 30, 
and at 430 there "as a long queue, which grew until it ex- 
it ridtd from he lowii Hall doors to the Central Hall 

Vi "c the J,.,. rs ,,ere opeucd. trowds streamed m until there itn no e.iting acconimodatto,, and tery little standing room 
1. ft Iii rhc. cud, the hail "as paked almost to suffocation ad the doors 'yen sEiur, leaving a large number outside, 

\itlnn the hail the audience, composed of members of 
',,o'rt Christian denomination, wli,lcd away the time before 
tin. I' t,Ior $ .irr,' ii by sungung Lhm it e ii al hymns with intense 
Ia, 'our .ini1 feeling, while (lie crowd outside gradually swelled i here u cre null) people t' ilking with the aid of crutches 
nd ,',icL, • blind ptople were I'd o seats in the ball, and bath 

chairs and oilier ichicles of a similar nature were brought in bearing tile lame in one corner of the hall near the plat— 
torin a notlier carrying a sick child stood next an aged man 
shn walked slowly with the aid of a stick 

Revival 
4- 

Scenes at East Ham 
Pastor George Jeifreys at the Town Halt. 

By PASTOR E \V FlARE, B -' 

A FTER a somewhat tiring journey arrried 
at East Ham and walked in the diiection ol 

the Town Hall PreentI we '.tii a most 
imposing building, wing nilk CfltIy 0. liii cc to reel, and 
we confess that we passed this by as being altogcthei 
too pretet'ou— for a Penteia,,tal Meet..tg, b0t the i 
was no niictaking it \Ve hail to ietitce out stcp 

\ fictunt, ni Grit oi Pinos C5L0R0F, JL.FFRLS' Gge,'a ?iluiLri\t.M, I Iu\ I-lit, Ev,r HAM, LoNpol. 



CrcTrtEs sj4t CoNst.n.nIvEs 
A cripple iLl C wheel_Chair was assisted by a mini eQidently 

in the thrdes of consumpt]on, and a blind gLrl sat near by 
ALl joined m the hymns, which had a lilting refratn arid were 
apparently well-known by all the audience 

People bad coma from an parts of Loiiuon. cite our reporter 
was told that several had coma from the Elopftant rind Castle 
district, some from Lertonstone, and some from as far distant 
as Erith 

The scene was an impressive one as the sLght of such out- 
ward signs of religious fervour m an audience composed of 
a!1 dic extremas of life must be There were young and old, 
s'ell and uawcll, rich arid or mingled together, and the 
chief topic of conversation was the FaLth 

People who had been healed were telling those who desired 
to be healed, of their experiences There could be no doubt 
of the extraordinary intensity of their lote fo'- their faith 
One young man told our reporter that he had bean cured of 
stuttcrmg after 20 years snEering from the affliction, end all round could be heard sm.lar tales 

Taz PASTOR ARRIVeS 
When Pastor Jeifreys put in an appearance he made his 

way through the hall to lhe platform, and the service com- 
menced inimediarely with a hymn which was followed by a 
prayer delivered by a deacon The prayer was spoken with 
extraordinary volubility and a fervour which is not often heard 
is was punctuated with sighs and remarks of Praise the 
Lord," etc , from the audience, ma"y of whom were openly in tears, before the en,] of tha prayer came and brought in 
its waIte ,'iii)i her I ivmn, which was sung is' ii Ii the annie earnest- 
ness as heretofore 

Pastor Jeffreys then gave his address on the subject ef 
A Lawyer's Perplexity " He is a dark man, evidently Welsh to judge from his alight accent, witn very uaric eyes and 

crisp curly hair He is young looking and lint clean cut 
features, while lie giies the impression of possessing enoimous 
vitality His address was given with tan same deep fervour that marked everything connected with the service As he 
spoke he walked about the platform and gesticulated at times 
furcoti sly Ho had a trick of suddenly leaning over cli e table 
in front of him ,iiid pointing at the nuiFience, speaking in 
rapid tones the while I-Ic was tucid and voluble and was 
never at a loss for a word At tLmes he would speak of the 
Bible, or the portion from which he took bit text, and at 
another he nould speak scilhingiy of certain present-day habits 

INTENT AurnEecs 
The audience listened as if entranced and followed him with 

intent eyes as he moved about the platform 
At the end of the address the Pastor asked those who wished 

to ii be saved " Lo hold up their bards Several did so and, 

as he urged them iii laiig unge I hat excccdcd e yen 11 is addre,.s 
fur len our, more and morc held up their hands and were 
asked to go into a room ad,oinmg the ptatfonm for enquiries 
A long stream of people of all descriptions Sled into the 
enqu in room and emerged a little later with smiling faces 

Ha icitco Sswvscs 
Then 'ui lots ad rIte healing part of the servicE A queue of 

people suifenng from a variety of romplainie went slowly up 
to the platform with their faces lit by a fervent hope Mothers 
carried babies and were followed by old lad,es walking is tth 
crUtches and sticks Sc' eral 'ere helped up by attendant;, 
and a blind girl us; led to a sent 

The Pastor cuinnieiiced healing imnicdiaicl) & middle-aged 
woman suffering from an internal complaint is as ihe 6rs to 
be dealt with The Pastor stood in front of her and said 
something and then placed his hands on her face. The woman 
iconiediat&.Iy fell backu ares as sf unconscious into the arma 
of two deneoria and was laid on i ,o door. when the Pastor 
and two deacons laid their hands on her After a few minutes 
she rose and, stepping to the front of the platform, announced 
to the audience that although abe had been in pain for many 
years the pain had entirely d:sappeaned The announcement 
was greeted with appLiusc and cries of Hallelu1ah " and 

Praise the I.or'd 
After a similar ceremony another lady suffering from 

pneumonia in one lung said she was cured 

Pasansis Cuaxa 
One of the most extrao rd iii an cures efteeted wits i hit of 

a lady who had sufftrcd for tii years from paralysis of the 
arm After st'e I'M been touched by ihe Pastor she u'aa 
observed to lift her arm qute freely and move her fingera 
easily 

'mother remarkable case ens that of a bni who l'ad co" 
up to [lie platform suffering from blindness En one eye 1-Ic 

was touched '' and then walked to the edge of the p[atforrti 
and announceo mat no could see perfectly with the defectj,e 
eye 

OLD L&i5v's Joi 
A pathetic scene occurred wheci ott old lady who lied with 

difficulty walked on to the plalfoniti with a stick was so 

completely cured that she dropped the stick and walked 'viti' 
ease She jumped up and down in her delight and hugged 
one of the lady attendants 

There were several peopJe who were nat cured, but there 
were s cry many who were 

Interviewed after he had been cured. Mr Thorogood, of 
i45, Grange Road, Ilford, told our reporter that he nad oeer 
suffering from a complaint that had caused him a great deat 
of inconvenience but was entirely cured after the Pastor had 
touched him —Esst Ha—s Recoariali, Apnl 10th, i25 

Questions and Answers p 
Cart a person be bAptasdd with the Holy Ghost 

without passing through the waters of baptism2 
Acts x. 44-48 furnishes us with an example of per- 

sons being imanei-sed in water subsequently to being 
haptised in the Holy Ghost, However, a careful 
comparison of scslptures bearing upon this point 
would lead us to the conclusion that this was the ex- 
ception and not the nile. In Acts viii. 16 we see 

immersed in water but not baptised in the Holy Spint 
And again in Acts xix 5 we find Paul baptising the 
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household, accepted this and so poured His Spirit 
upon them prior to water immersion, knowing as He 

Ephesran believers iii water before lie laid hands upon 
them for the Holy Ghost. 

We would submit Acts ii, 38 as the Divine pattern: 
Repent, and be baptised in the name of Jesus 

Christ for the remission of sins and ye sIsal] receite 
me gift of the Holy Ghost " At the same time we 

must, as In the case of Cornelius, recognise the 
soveregnity of the Holy Spirit ft is quite possible 

tlat the converts of the revival in Samaria had been that God, seeing the wilEingiiess of Cornelius and his 



(liii that at the earliest opportunit) they would obey 
the command to be imme,ed We suggest that this 
is probably die reason wiiy, in these days, some have 
receied the gift of the Holy Spirit before they have 
bi.-.n baptiscd in s atei 

* 
Do you consider it a binding duty and coniiiiand for 

aU God's children to take part -vi the " Breaking of 
l3raad 

Luke XXII 19 contains a tlehnite command this 
DO in remembrance of Me " And from I Cor xi 
23-29 it is e' ident that the Apostle Paul regarded the 
foregoing command as obligaton and as such passed 

it on to the Corinthian Church Moreover, from 
the fact that the early Church regularly observed the 
breaking of bread (Acts ii 42, ii. 46 and xx 7) we 
gather that they also understood it as a command 
which must be obeyed That the breaking of bread 
is intended to be a permanent ordinance in the 'ife of 
the Chuich during this dispensation is obvious from 
the inspired words of (he Apostle in I Cor xi 26 

Ye do shew the Lord's death TILL HE COME 
It :5 a memorial feast to be obsened iii the 
absence of the Lord by all those who lose I-Jim The 
greatest pi-nof of our lo e to Christ is our obedience 
to nil His commands (John xis 15) 

Elim Belfast Convention 
Speakers inc/tided Pastor and Airs i!a,ndtot'z, 

Xvangehsts J Mid/an, Cr T. F/etcher, P Le Tissier, 
F Failow, A ileiderso,i, A i\fcKrnley, j Doaghr- 
ty A F Gre fs, Mr Upricherd of Lurgan and Mr. 
Jauics StraLa,i of Baflytnena Cun'zeiier Pagtor 
.1? i'weed 

T HE Lord has done great things for us 
Hence jo ti, us is brought 
In expectal.ion of large gatherings to meet 

tile Lord, the Convention meetings were held in two 
places—Elim Tabernacle, Melbourne Street and the 
Portable Tabernacle in Templerriore Avenue 

\Vhere the lose of Christ constraws, then will the 
people gather to hear of and from Him, and they came from far and near, sori'e from country assern- 
blies from a distance and those at hand, till the 
capacity of the meeting places was stretched beyond 
the utmost And the Lord ssas there, and joy in the 
Lord was radiated on the coimtenanccs of those 
assembled Hallelujah 

The " 
Breaking of Bread '' is a fitting beginning 

a. series of services with the Lord Those viho par- took of the emblcms with discernment will not readily 
forget the pov ci nd presence of the Lord in this 
great compan of Irish saints The evliortation, edi- 
fication and comfort dens ed through the gifts of the 
Spirit, tonties. interpretation and prophecy1 en- 
courageil and emboldened one and all to go through 
with their Lord, claiming their possessions in I-Urn 

The speakers were specially anointed and their mes- 
sages charged with Holy Ghost power, the equipment of the believer being emphasised by each one in order 

contend with a degenerating age The child of 
God should be as an arross in the hand of His God 
The congregations responded with praises and 
Hallelujahs as the word was given in the power of 
the Spirit Our hearts were gladdened and our 
spirits uplifted as we nied,tated upon the fill glory of 
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God and the beauties of a life in Christ It is im- 
possible to give anything like a full acount of all that 
was ministered to us At one t'ri'e we were called 
aside to hear the oice of God at another to gather 
the manna fresh very morning Various lessons from 
Old Testament types were taken and men were en- 
treated to seek the face of the Lord The saints ssere 
taught from the golden candlestick and were re- 
minded of the need of the Holy Ghost which the 
oil ipLfied 

The missionary meeting was a real treat Messages 
were delis creel by one who had already tasted of a 
Missioniry's life and had been actuall\ on the field, 
and also by a young man who Fad beard the call to 
go Both spoke with pathos of those in darlcness 
noel need, and it was evident that the mission field 
would greatly benefit as a result of the meeting As 
usual there was a geat Baptismal Service, great be- 
cause of its deep spirituality and its numbers The 
ses'enty-fle candidates who passed through the ssatei 
rising clear testimony to Salvat1on, impressed the 
people. It would he a stiange Convention in Belfast i there were no big Baptismal Service in it 

The entire meetings were for the Glory of God, 
alt working in accord to that end Each meeting 
was handed oser to Him, Who is the power of God 
and the wisdom of Goi-l mite Salvation, and the Lord 
worked with them in signs and wonders Our 
prayer is May the Lord follow home, in the powei 
of the Holy Spirit, in the hearts rind lives of the 
saints who were present—for His Glory. Hallelujah 

And may they sing in the sanctuary of their own 
hearts — 

I my all upon the altar lay, 
As I to my closet lovingly retire 

And the flame consumes villie there I pray, 
And my soul is burning with the lire 

—A L 



The Annual 

Whitsuntide Convention 
AT LETCHWORTH 

will be held in a large tent in this beautiful Garden City, which is only 
35 miles from King's Cross, Saturday, May 30th to Tuesday, June 2nd, 1925. 

Among the Speakers are expected 
THE PASTORS JEFFREYS & ELIM ALLIANCE MINISTERS 

Those desiring accommodation should writ. ln'r'ediately, not to indiwlduais1 but to the Convention Secretary, Hermon," 
Norton Way, Letshworth, Hens. Please state full reQuireme nts and length of proposed stay. 

Preliminary Announcements of 

ELIM PENTECOSTAL ALLIANCE CONVENTIONS 

During July - at Bangor (Co. Down) 
(HoI.diy Week) 

During August - at Hull 
(H,niny Week) Grim sby 

South Wales 
DO NOT MISS THESE OPPORTUNITIES OF REAL SPIRITUAL FEASTS! 
Book these days now. .. :. Further particulars in a later issue. 

Etim jentecoeta1 Etfliance. 
STATEMENT OF FUNDAMENTAL TRUTHS. 

1. We believe that the Bible is the inspired Word of God, and that none may add or take away 
therefrom, except at their peril. 

2 We believe tl,at the Godhead eternally exists in three persons, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, 
and that these three are one God. 

1. Wa behave that all have sinned and same short ol the glory of God. 

4, We believe that through the death and risen power of Christ a,, who believe are saved from 
the penalty and power of 51*1. 

5, We believe that the present i$tter day outpouring of the Hoiy Gnost, which is the promise of 
God to all believers, is accompanied by speaking in other tongues as the Spirit gives utterance. 

S. We believe that God Is reut&ing all the gifts 0 the Holy Ghost to ins Church, which is a 
living organism, a living body composed of all true believers. 

7. We believe that God has given some aoostlms, and so'ne prophlets and some evangelists, end 
some pastors and teachers, for the perfecting of the saints1 for the work of the ministry, br 
the edifying of the body of Christ, 

S We beiieve that deliverance from sickness Is provided tar in the Atonement, and is (he privilege 
of all who believe. 

a. We bel.ive in tne personal and premlllenh1 return of air Lord Jesus Christ to reeaive unto 
Himself the Church. 

IL We believe In the eternal conscious bliss of all true believers In Christ1 and also In the eternal 
monscious punishment ci all Christ rsjestors. 



BOOKS FOR THE TIMES 
ON DIVINE HEALING. 

The Gosoel of Healing By A B 
SiMPSON, D D Dr. Simpson lays 
down clearly the foundation for a 
futt and firril persuasop tI'at the 
heating of disease by simple faith in 
God is a part of the Gospet, and a 
doctr.ne of the Scriptures " 

Popular 
objections are answered, and it is 
si iosvn that the responsibility rests 
on the .incjiviuuai oeicever oeing per. 
sonatly persuaded of the Word and 
the WdJ of God it. l]iis ma tier, and 
of darning the fulfilment cit th, pro. 
miRe ol Divine heating Over 1EC 

pages well wQi-th reading 3s net 
(by post 3s 3d 

Healing via Redemption. By DAVID 
TRi ii SRNE ti is interesting to 'tout 
in Matthew viii 17 the significance of the words took " and bare 
Ihe Lord hating healed many, anti 
cast out many demons, it goes on to 
say 

'' Thai it imghl be fulfilled 
which was spoLen by Esaia. ihe pro. 
phet, saying, Himself tooL our ii.- 
firmi tics, and bare our sicknesses 
The Greek wor for ic Look " sign ihes 

to take in hand The Greek word 
for bare " sign.fics to l.ft " The 
sicknesses (diseases) were by Iflm 
lifted 1 he iiifirmities were taken in 
His hand thus connected with His 
power In the .he class strength is 
added, in the other, diseases are re- 
moved, iifteu Tne Saiour meets 
both conditions —D '1' 136 PP Crown 
8to Paper Coers, 2s net (by pout 
2s 2d) 

Healing by Faith ir Christ By 
\VM i-f At reT PiItTcEiaitD Spiritual 
heating of the Body, by faih in the 
Name of Jcsut Christ our Lard, its 
taught in the Scriptures 96 pages, 
Crown 8vo Cloth Boards is 6d net 
(by post is Cd) 

Saving Health. By MRs C F 
HARF0RD An eiceptional little work 
on Divine ltcalth and Healing is 
net (by post is 2d 

Why a Doctor left his Protosewn, 
By I)avit, Tsasieera An i.ecount of 

the tsrter arred at the con- 
clusion that the professoa and prac- 
tice ol medicine anti surgery are not 
in accord with 1F;e teaching of Holy 
Scripture 46 pp Paper Covers, 6d 
net (by post 7d 

The Diseases of Egypt. By Prniai> 
MAcRO Most earnestly do we appeal 
to those who bear the responsibility of instructing the people of God, to 
seek diligently and prayerfully the 
light of His Word on this whote 
subject We have hope in Him that 
this boolciet may, by His blessing. 
a means of beEping some of his 

people to a right understanding of it 
—Pnietr Mauito 32 pp Crown 8vii 
4d net (by post 4d ) Six post free 
for 2s 3d 

YS have seen the end of tile Lord 
(James v ii) By PHILiP MacRo 
What a prospect there is for blessing, 
and for a reat and widespread spirit- 
ual revival among the people of God 
wl]en they learn and act tipon die 
snnpte lessoa pointed out herein 4pp 
Demy Sti d (by post i}d) Twehe 
copies pout free for is 3d 

By What Means? A Reply to 
Various Communications on trusting 
God in sickness $y PHILiP MACRO It is told of th late J N Darby 
that he dressed poorly, and was 
very charitable He was a man of 
faith—when itl he simply rested in 
God1 asking to be shewn the spiritui.st 
cause of his illness, and juat heaving 
himself in the Hands of the Lord to 
heat him when He saw nest He mm- 
setf assured me that he had not taken 
medicine for forty years (he was th5u 
aoiit seveniy-six, and it was not 
that he had iiee r been ill but ai 
suLhu times lie woutd simply falt back 
upon God 4Opp Crown 8vo 2d 
net (by post 2d ) Siu post free for 
is 3d 

Sickness Among Saints. To whom 
shall we go 2 By Pains' Macco 
There are spectat reasons why the 
Mind of the Lord on this important 
subject should be u"de'stood by his 
peopte, and His way in regard there- 
to be strcelly fottowed by tEem during 
these dosing duy s of Church tests- 
iaony on earth 42 pp Crown Sva 
3d net (by post 4rf) Four post frei 
lot is 3d 

Salvation and the Mortal Body By 
Pains' Miuso Some of the teach- 
ings of Scripture on the treatment of 
the body in sickness, and showing 
why the tvriter surrendered opinions 
formerly held by him and very targe- 
ly held by the saints—men and 
"omen 64 pp Crown Ovo 3d net 
(by post 4d ) Four post free for 
is 3d 

Promises ci Healing. By Ray A 
T Dsccr. A brief meditation fror' 
the Word of God, arranged for daily 
use, applying the many promises of 
heal.ng for the body, to our e.ery day 
need Paper Covers, Cd net (by 
post 9} 

ON THE BAPTISM IN THE 
HOLY CHOST. 

In the Days of the Latter Rein, 
By t'ASTOtt T B BARRAn The 
Book frir the times H clearly shows 
that tli is present timE IS the time 

of the Latter Rain." Every believ- 
er in Christ should read this Book 
The tow price makes this possible 
Paper Boards Cd net (by post.is 
Cloth Boards Gitt Lettering i5 6d 
(by post is Cd 

The Brooding Presc"ce. By Josi- 
TFiW H PERKINs This book treats 
of tho Holy Spirit and the Btbte 
e,sdunce of the Baptism of the Spirit ft is fult of scriptural proof that 
speak iiig m other tongues as the 
Spirit giveTh uiTeran is the Bioie 
evidence of the &iptssm m the Spirit 
Ghost 2s 4d net (by post 2s 6d 

An After That Experience. A won- 
derful testimony By Rev. W K Tow- 
FEE, 0 D with foreword by Pastor 
George Jeffreys 32 pages of in. 
spiring reading with portrait of the 
writer 2d net (by post 2d ) is 
iCil per dozen (by post 2s ) or i2s 
ter iOO (by post i2s 9d 
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Redemption Songs. i,000 of the 
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r'ew FIymns and Choruses for Evan- 
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